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alterations to, a dwelling at 778
Judson st4 present 'farm Bureau
federation, alter ' boiler ' room at
444 Marion si, $900. more than in 1944. f V I:

City Building
Permits Revive

80Year-Ol-d

Weston Leader
Editor to Retire

Salem's 1949
Insured Fire
Toll $105,845

school, with the proceeds to-g- to
the March of Dimes. The public
is invited.

Word has been received of the
deatL of Carl Lepley at a Spokane
hospital, Saturday, January 21.
Private services will be held in
Spokane with Interment in the
Hiawatha, Kansas, cemetery.

Mr. Lepley has been in poor
health for several years. He is
survived by two sons, Cecil and
James Lepley of Puyallup, Wash--,
and three granddaughters. Two
brothers and one sister live' In
Kansas. The Lepley family were
former residents of this

How She Shops
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FLORAL FUND
COLUMBIA, Mo. (INS) A

grant of $500 from the Missouri
State Florists' association to th
University of Missouri has been
accepted by the board of curators.
The grant establishes the "Flori-
culture Research and service fund"
in the department of horticulture.

City building permits, down to
a trickle during the cold snap,
bounced back Thursday when
plans for four new homes were
approved at the city engineer's of-

fice.
Permits listed: .Donald Cren-

shaw, erect $11,500 dwelling on an
unnamed street between 9th street
and Glencreek road; Dale Bolden,
erect $7,900 dwelling and garage
at 1S05 Karen way; Gavin Hill,
erect dwellings at 673 and 877 Cat-terl- in

ave. at estimated cost of
$4,800 each; Leonard Hewitt, $400
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75 Morris Optical Co.
444 State SI Ph. 2S

Water sellers at Bahrien, on the
Persian Gulf, dive to the bottom of
the gulf and fill goatskins from
fresh water springs.

Salem's 1949 fires involving In-

sured property caused damage
totaling about $103,845, Fire Chief
W. P. Roble said Thursday.

"The figure will increase a bit
when all returns on December
fires are In," he added.

Off to a bad start with Janu-
ary's losses exceeding $50,000, the

ear wound up with a total loss
flist about the same as for 1948
and 1949, said Roble.

--The fire that leveled Chuck's
Eteakhous on Portland road last
January accounted for most of
that month's total" he said. "Ex-
cept for the spectacular hospital
(ire at Fairview Home, It was the
worst we were out on all year."
Institutional Fires

That fire and other institutional
fires are not Included in the above

.".''

WESTON, Jan. 26 --07V An 80-year-

country editor, whose
sparkling short paragraphs were
among the most quoted of the na-
tion, is retiring after 67 years in
the newspaper game.

Clark Wood, long time owner of
the weekly Weston Leader, was
feted at a retirement banquet last
night. Next month he will enter
the Pythian home at Vancouver,
Wash.

His famous editorial quips he
always wrote editorials Just a para-
graph long were reprinted by the
thousands in the Literary Digest
during its heydey of the 1920s and
early 1930s.

They said things like this: "We
usually think of Uncle Sam as tall,
but this year he is about fifteen
hundred millions short."

On "Longer trousers wfll be
worn this year according to master
tailors. Some of us have already
worn them as long as we can."

He sold the Weston Leader four
yean ago, but stayed on until now
as associated editor. He had been
with that paper with a few yean
out to see if he liked a big city
better (he dldnt) since he was
IS yean old. He went to work on
the Leader then as a printer's devil,
and bought it 14 yean later.
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inGorgeous Rhonda Fleming seams U be taking the tnltiattre la this
scent from the new Bob Hope comedy, The Great Lever," which
starts today at th FJslaec. Tkls weald grva rise to the opinioa that
the EUlnore's "love Insnranee" pallcy, reperteely eeeteettng the mea
f Salem against toss f wife er sweetheart t Th Great Lover,"

may not have too many taken.

figures. The state has a restora-
tion fund instead of Insurance on
its property.

Salem had eight malicious false
alarms and three arson cases dur-
ing the year.
Mi It also had SI "unnecessary"
alarms. "Smoke in the house and
other well-meani-ng false alarms,"
Roble called them.

All of the arson cases were
cleared by arrests. They were the
Fairview Bom hospital fire, at
Paulus Brothers cannery and a
m tv T1 1 4 Aural m m aV

ONLY BARSflll'J DAYS HEFT
Young People's --

Religions Meet
Slated for Salem128 Unreported Fires

CAB Hearing
Set for Salem,

Cordon Wires
A state - wide conference of

Easiest Possible Terms! ;

Come in Look Around Shop Leisurely No High Prcssuro

-- t wiu prooaoiy surprise most
people to learn there were 123
fires, in Salem we weren't called
on to put out," said Roble. "We
hear about them after they file
insurance claims. One of them
was i $809 loss. Another, a house
fire, was $56 V

Defective chimneys caused 162
of the 569 fires to which Salem

young peoole interested in follow-
ing any field related to religion
will be held March 31 and April
1 and 2 in Salem.

Dates of the conference were
announced Thursday night by Dr.
Raymond A. Withev. dean of stu

Salesmanship Here!

All NEW, Fresh, Clean Furniture from Our Own Stock!

No "White Elephants" No 'Buyer Mistakes" or Cheap Merchandise
Specially Bought for Clearance Sale Purposes!

dents at Willamette university.
Withey attended a meeting of the
Methodist Commission on Christ-
ian Vocations in Portland earlier
in the day when the Salem con-
ference was scheduled.

firemen were summoned last
year. Careless smoking caused 62.
Others ran the- - gamut from auto
brakes to Xmas tree lights. Twice
as many happened during the
daytime as at night.

' "And be sure to mention that
little boys playing with matches
caused another 20," said Roble.

Pre - conference registration is

British Ship
Will Explore
Sea Mysteries

By Fred Smith
LONDON (INS) Two myster-

ies of the deep win be probed
when the British research ship
William Scoresby leaves London
soon on a ten month tour of the
oceans.

Most important mystery scien-
tists aboard the ship hope to solve
is the breeding and migratory
habits of whales, especially those
of the humpback variety.

Off the northwest coast of Aus-
tralia thousands of whales will be
marked by the scientists. This win
be done during July and August
when the whales are migrating to-

wards the equator.
It Is hoped that data obtained

from markings will enable scien-
tists to fix quotas to be killed in
annual whale hunts. This will pre-
vent extinction of the humpback
species.

Second mystery to be solved by
research workers is the movement
of freak cold currents off the coast
of Southwest Africa where cold
water from the depths rises up to
th ocean surface.

In earlier yean the William
Scoresby had surveyed a similar

slated at churches throughout the
I Sea Tli?.e nsriisiritJ tstate during the next two months J Lamp Values! Sale! Occasional!and at the state conclave of young

Methodists February 17 in Port
land.

Most sessions will be scheduledMoose to Open Reg. $1 14.00 Fine Innerspring
Sofa Rod, slightlyon the Willamette university

campus, Withey said. $69.50

At least part of the airlines pub-
lic hearing affecting Salem service
will be held in Salem, it develop-
ed Thursday in wbrd from the
Oregon congressional delegation to
The Statesman and the Salem
Chamber of Commerce.

U. S. Sen. Guy Cordon wired
that hearings will start in Salem
February 27 In the civil aeronau-
tics board's show-cau- se order to
United Mr Lines which poses the
possibility of substituting or add-
ing West Coast Airlines here.

Cordon's telegram left the im-
pression that the entire hearing
may be held in Salem, but Salem
Chamber officials were expecting
elaboration later this week.

Earlier Thursday U. S. Rep. Wal-
ter Norblad had wired that be-
cause funds would not permit aU
CAB members to make the trip
here, an examiner would take tes-
timony in Salem and the board
would then continue the hearing
in Washington, D. C

The Salem chamber, which has
urged a local hearing on the sub-
ject, went on record several months
ago favoring the retention of UAL
service in Salem. But chamber
board members have indicated

orLodge Buildin Reg. $24JO Layer Felt
Cotton Mattress ,New Late Bus $14.73In Corvallis--

' H. E. Hedine, secretary of Sa-
lem's Moose lodge, will be among

Schedule to Aid
Swing Shift

Reg. $96.00 Cocktail Table,
tooled leather top - $ 49.00

Reg. $48.00 Cocktail Tabl,
til top . $ 24.75

Reg. $198.00 Drop Leaf Table
and 6 chairs --- $149.00

Reg. $79.00 Drop leaf
Extension Table $ 49.00

Reg. $1 59.00 Drvm Table,
leather mahogany tap $ 79.00

Reg. $79.00 Flip Flop Wall
Table, mahogany . $ 49.00

Reg. $219.00 8-- pc Dining
SvHo, fimod k $139.00

Reo. $47.00 Dining Chairs,
sot of 6 $ 25.00

Reg. $84.00 Oct Chair,
tapestry upholstered .$ 39.75

Reg. $12.75 Floor lamp, 6-w- ay,

c o m p I t with
shad . . $ 9.95

Reg. $13.75 Bridge lamp
with shad . $10.75

Reg. $18.65 Table lamp,
soiled $ 4.95

Reg. $19.75 lovfy Tabl
Lamp L $12.75

Reg. $2.85 Folding Clothes
Dryer $ 1.49

Reg. $2tJ5 Framed Plat
Mirror . $19.75

Reg. $29.90 35-p-c Set V
Pottery Dinnfwar $19.95

Reg. $26.75 Floor Lamp
with shad $12.75

Reg. $26.50 Fine limr
spring Mattress $17.95

Reg. $49JO Sealy Box "
SprbiSr tflhtry aoilerf --1$29.50

Reg. $29JO Honywooe!

ioov: $190
Reg. $98.00 Chair en! i

Ottoman ; ,, $79.00

dedication Saturday and Sunday
of the new $100,000 Moos lodge
in Corvallis. A south Salem bus schedule

change Is expected to iron out a
complaint on behalf of swing shift
workers, beginning this Sunday,
It wa stated Thursday by Robert

The new lodge Lall is the first
to be constructed entirely for fra-
ternal purposes by the Moose in
Oregon.

Clifford Gee, mayor of . Philo-
math and past president of the
Oregon Moose swaociation, wQl
conduct dedication ceremonies,
assisted by officials of 22 lodges
throughout the state.

they would not oppose the Western
Airlines as an additional airline
service in Salem.

J. Davidson, Salem manager for
Qty Transit Lines.

Reg. $109.00 Foam Ratter
Mattress . $59.75

Reg. $UTS fmartry Ralahod
Metal Roe! fjl2C5

Davidson said the South Com
mercial bus route win be extend-
ed on its; final night run, leaving

region off th west coast of South
America where a spring of deep
water brings certain nutrient salts
to the surface and causes rich de-
velopment of marine life. It is
thought possible that a similar ef-

fect is produced off the African
coast.

In addition to whales and oc-

ean current probes, scientists also
will undertake various types of
oceanographies! research in shal-
low and deep waters. Observations
win be made of the water masses
and currents of th Indian Ocean
about which little is known.

New methods of catching fish in
deep waters will be tested and it
is hoped that unknown species
will be found.

downtown' Salem at 11:45 p.m-- , to
xjic (wa-110- 17 Duucung, unaer

construction the past 10 months,
will serve a membership of 1.100.
Facilities include an auditorium,
banquet room, club room, kitchen
and lounge rooms.

loop around South High, Howard,
Berry, Hoyt and 12th streets be-

fore returning to th bus garage.
Bedroom Bargains! Living Keen Csysl 1 .

I

Orchard Heights
Slates Benefit Pie
Auction Friday

StaUsmaa News S.rvlea
ORCHARD HEIGHTS The

Mountain View Community club
and the Orchard Heights Farmers
Union are sponsoring a pie social
to be held Friday night at 8 p. m.,
January 27 at the Mountain View

Claude Hall was spokesman be-

fore the .city council on behalf of
night workers who petitioned for
a later bus to return them from
downtown to their homes In the
South 12th street area. The late
bus formerly was Included In the
12th street schedule.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
CHICAGO (INS) An of 4

1 h e
state legislatures that met in reg-
ular session in 1949 enacted meas-
ures to improve their workmen's
compensation laws, according to
the American Public Welfare as-

sociation. A roundup - of work-
men's compensation legislation in
1949," cited by the association,
shows that most of the 44 legisla-
tures that met in regular sessions
last year liberalized benefits while
in many the amount of the benefit
was increased substantially.
Others revised administrative

NO SMOKING
MANILA-(INS)-- A Manila doc-

tor has asked llayor Manuel de la
Fuente to ban amnkmg in Manila
theaters because it is harmful to

Reg. $199.00 2--pc mas-
sively styted suit,
frieze $159-C- 0

Reg. $319.00 Cag Sin
Davenport, vpheJatoreaf
frieze, 4 cushions $249.00

Reg. $349.00 Kidney Dav-

enport, down cushion $225.09
Reg. $214.00 Sofa Bed and
. Lounge Chair $139.00
Reg. $229.00 Simmons Sec-

tional Sofa Bed $129.00
Reg. $139.00 2-p- c Solid Maplo

pregnant women. The doctor Ce

Do Falso Teeth
Rock, Slid or Slip?

rASTETTH. an Improved powder to
be sprinkled on upper or lower plates,
hold false teeth more firmly In place.
Do not slide, slip or rock. No gummy,
gooey, pasty taste or feettng. FAS-TEE- TH

ia alkaline (non-acid- ). Doe
not sour. Check "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEXTH at any druf
store.

Reg. $449.00 5--pc Drexel
Modern Blond Mhg. $339.00

Rg. $383.00 5-p-c. Modern
BiroUeye Walnut $295.00

Reg. $498.00 4-p- c 18th
Century Mhg. Suite $393.00

Reg. $267.00 5--pc Eastern
Hard Maple Bedroom
Suite $189.00

Reg. $129.75 4-p- c. Modern
Bleached Suit - $ 99.75

Reg. $150.00 4-p- c Modern
Bleached Walnut $ 89.75

Reg. $224.00 6-p- c. Twin
Blonde Walnut Suite $179.00

Reg. $169.00 lovely 5-p- c.

Walnut Veneer Bedroom
SuH $139.00

quest in a formal letter. The may-
or then pointed out that smoking
already has been prohibited in
theaters that are not "fire proof-
ed" But th suggestion has been
forwarded by the mayor to Ma-
nila's health department for "com-
ment and recommendation.''

sar Ongpin, locked th Strang re--A

ton may be 2,000 pounds (U.
S.). 2J40 pounds (long tons or
2,204.6 pounds (metric tons).

Sofa Bed and Chair $ C3.75
ft J.:' VReg. $119.00 Love Seat,

makes regular bed $89.00
Give the Mscle good

RUB DOWN WITH
PEN-O-LI- N

When active eserciea
Covm wreneM nd

Reg. $69.00 Occasional r !!;

Chair, modern . ,, . $ , 19.75

DRIIPM1S
Get relet with Peaslar

Cold Spot
Corn Relief

29c

CLEARANCE

BROADLOOM

REMNANTS . . .

89c

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE
WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS - THINK SCHAEFER

1899 -- 1950 -- "It Pays to Trade at Schaefer's"

Prescriptions Accurately Filled

EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY
W have a complot lin of medical needs tor babies.

Let us fffl your prescription. v

FOUNTAIN TREATS

Odds and Ends!

Reg. $445
Walnut Chest $29.75 Reg. $49.50 4Vix9 Fries

WHton $29.00
KNSlAt DENTAL flATX HOLDtt8 prepared. Get a best

Reg. $77.00 Argonne Velvet,
size 103x9 $52.00

Reg. $96J5 9x95 Axminster,
heavy grade $59.00

r,

Reg. $14.95 Unfinished Din- -.

otto Tabl, extension $ 8.95
Reg. $29.00 Child Work

Bench, comptote with
tools $10.00

Reg. $18.75 Hollywood Bod,
six, upholstered $ 7.95

RoRaway Bed, complete with
Innerspring mattress ... $29.75

Reg. $39.75 Cedar Hope
Chest $24.75

Reg. $84.50 9x88
scroll pattern $52.00

50c j

Have Your Filss
Printed at Scb:cjs

WHEN WE FINISH YOUt
FILMS THEY WILL LAST

FOREVTJC

Our Prices Are Right

STOP COUGHING

Schaefer's
Herbal Balsam

50C and $1.00

Marshmallow MUk Shake 2.01
"Schcmf" 400 A Bed Food Pick-u- p. Try h Next Tim
Tou'r In : 101

WE USE CHAPE A MTLK ONLY

SCHAEFER'S C0RU REMEDY
will harvest your crop. Dent endure th discomfort of

painful corns, bunions, or ca Rouses.

Th Excelsior truss will sofv your problem
Com In and s them today

Elastic Stockings, Anklets, Kno Bands,
Man's Chesterfield Belts

Reg. $12375 12x125 Axmtn--
stor, good quaCty --$79.00

Reg. $83.00 67x12 Ax-

minster . $54.00
Reg. $58.00 12x8 Floral

; Axminster $37.50

if

r
Rheumatism

In 9 andReg. $1200 ChetwH
Rug, 4x6Scbaef eft Lrnirnsnt

Reg. $32.00 Modern End Tabl,
blonde solid mahogany $1 4.75

Reg. $75.00 Drop lid
Mahogany Desk $49.00

Reg. $3275 Bookcase, solid
blond mahogany $14.75

--5 5.95DZR-MA-M- OL 12-f- t. i

widthsReg. $24.00 Westminster
Cotton Rug, 4x6 $11.95 i

In km ta 8alem fee ever IS
years. Helps thousands af av-

ers. Godsend far msscvlar
pains,

50c $1.00
This Is th official Fenslar Remedy Store for Marlon County.
Tea arm frad these ereperatieae f Mrfcest eealitr and cnar-se- n

t fee exactly fee what they ax eel aad representee'
t be. .... 50c

2 ifIiJTC QSyafS A?M.MtI4 sv:3-- " VjM.MJV
Vole agents for penslax remedies fos marion county

1 35 II. Consortia! St. Prescriptions Filled 1899 -- 1 950 Pfcsna 3-5-1 97 - 3-97-23 THE FRIENDLY CREDIT FURNITURE STORE


